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COMMISSION MINUTES 
July 31, 1970 
Clear Lake, Iowa 
The following County Conservation 
Board Projects were approved: Polk 
County, Land Acquisition, Yeader Creeh 
Lake Park Addition; Dickinson County. 
Orleans Reach, Maintenance and Man-
agement Agreement; Scott County, I-280 
Lake Park, Development Plan; Story 
County, Hickory Grove Park Revision. 
Accepted an option for 440 acres in 
Van Buren County subject to approval 
of the Bureau of Sport Fisheries and 
Wildlife. 
Awarded a $40,855.41 contract for boat 
launching facilitiec:; at Red Rock Reser-
voir. 
Accepted a cash contribution of 50 
tents from foul Des -:\Ioines youngsters 
Kat en, Ke\ 111. Janet and Ann who have 
fot med the "Wildlife Club.'' 
August 18, 1970 
Approved an agreement with the 
Franklin County Board of Supervisors 
for lhe paving of 6,154.54 feet of county 
road adJacent to and passing through 
Beeds Lake State Park. 
Awarded a contract for the construe· 
tion of an access road. parking area and 
boat ramp at Bellevue 'Yaters Station. 
Approved a land purchase option for 
15 acres of natural marsh area near Rice 
Lake and Sil'."er Lake. 
Adopted a r esolutiOn commending Phil 
.Jarnagin of Storm Lake for suppot1ing 
good con sen ation measures, youth proj-
ects, "ater safety and anti-pollution pro-
grams through his newspaper. 
.. 
'/ 
William E. Noble (left), vice chairman of 
the IO\\ a Consen·ation Commission, presented 
-.pecial a'' ards of merit to Blake Kello~g of 
W a terloo (center) and Keith Kirkpatrick of 
Des Moines at a recent Commission met>t· 
ing. The awards were from the Am~rkan 
Association for Conser"\'ation Informatwn of 
'' hich the Iowa Commission is a member. 
Kellogg was cited for "creating g reater pub· 
lie inleres l in conservation and natural rt'· 
s ource management through television." JJc 
is news director of KWWL-TV, Waterloo. 
Kirkpa trick, WHO farm news director, re· 
ccivcd his award for "stimulating awarcne~s 
in the value of outdoor recreation through ~~~ 
radio and television programs." Of sp~~ta 
in te rest to the public has been his televJs tOO 
J>rOgram "Outdoors 'Vith Keith." 
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SMALL GAME IS "BIG" 
Iowa is widely known for many things 
uch as corn and girls' basketball. But, 
here is much more to this state than 
hat as many sportsmen know. 
Iowa is the most underrated small 
arne hunting state in the Union. T h is 
all and winter Iowa will provide the best 
mall game hunting in these United 
tates. It's a hunter's paradise. 
The fabu lous ringneck pheasant is the 
Tumber 1 game bird and for good rea-
on. Last season was outstanding for 
heasant hunters. An estimated 1,642,-
00 birds were harvested-tops in the 
ation. I ndication s are that Iowa will 
ave an even better season than last 
ear. 
Obviously there is more to the "Tall 
'orn" state than pheasants. Some small 
arne species a re less popular, but they 
tovide even better hunting. Quail, 
quirrel and cottontails are actually un-
er-harvested in many areas. Some quai l 
oveys wil l never see or hear a man or 
og. Even at that nimrods took an esti-
1ated 1,144,700 of the swift bobwhites 
ast season. 
Rabbit and squirrel hunting provide 
housands of hours of recreation for 
oung and old alike. Last season ap-
b~ David E va ns 
proximately 1,722,820 cottontails and 
1,164,030 squirre ls were harvested. The 
populations of quai l, rabbits and squir-
rel have remained high the past years. 
Mixed bags are not at all unusual where 
many species are avai lab le for a sports-
man with desire and ability. 
Ducks and geese are a lso considered 
small game. And here again the Iowa 
hunter is in luck. With a liberal bag and 
possession limit based on the "point sys-
tem" scattergunners will be in for a good 
fall shoot. 
Whi le not as numerous and limited to 
certain areas, ruffed grouse, Hungarian 
partridge, fox and woodchuck are also 
available. Often over looked is raccoon 
hunting which is excellent. However, to 
really enjoy it, dogs are necessary. Coon 
hunting is becoming more popu Jar all the 
time. 
"Small game" is perhaps something of 
a misnomer. It's small only in size not 
in hunting excitement and enjoyment. A 
colorful ringneck rooster exploding un-
der your feet is a real thrill. Or bob-
white quai l bursting like a bombshell 
into whirring flight. Or ducks whistling 
into a set of decoys in the early morning 
light. There is a certain contentment 
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only the hunter knows when he strolls 
through a wooded area after squirrels. 
Iowa hunting is really a bargain. A 
$3 resident license or $5 combination 
hunting and fishing license allows a man 
to hunt from September 12 to February 
28 for a variety of small game species. 
A non-resident hunting license costs $20. 
Waterfowl hunters must also have a $3 
federal migratory waterfowl stamp. 
At a time when many states are cutting 
back on hunting seasons and limits, Iowa 
is continuing to provide maximum oppor-
tunities for recreation. Hunters in Iowa 
can harvest a surplus of game and not 
harm the overall populations. 
Sportsmen must remember that a hunt-
ing license does not guarantee a full bag. 
It only provides an opportunity for hunt-
ing. Game must be located and reduced 
to the bag. The man :still must put out 
some effort. make plans and get the good 
shot. And like the old-timer points out: 
"He ought to be smarter than the game." 
The hunter who would take advantage 
of Iowa's small game bonanza has some 
mighty important responsibilities. He 
must conduct himself as a real sports-
man, respect the ris:rh ls of pll\ate prop-
erty and f olio\\ the season regulations 
I 
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THE 
ELEVENTH COMMANDMENT 
Late September and October is "hen 
the lea\ es on the oaks and hickories slarl 
to color Iowa's hillsides. Corn turns 
from green to its mature dry brown col-
or. Days are warm. but the nights are 
cool. There is the lingering ~mell of 
burning leaves toward evenmg 
It is that t1me of the yea1 ''hen men 
get glazed looks in their eyes f1·om 
dreaming about past hunts and planning 
for the upcoming ~eason. The) smell 
that pungent odor of burnt gun powde1· 
and gun oil. The) arc about to }>ilk up 
the "trust) shootin' iron" and go hunt-
mg. 
Anyone who sits down and seriously 
reads the "10 Commanclmenh of Hunting 
Safety" \\ill 1 ealize thal if one uses 
good judgment in the field he will not 
have anv problems. 
Lei's look at some of 1969's firearm 
accidents. Here 1s a ne\\ ~paper headline: 
"Thought He Was a Squil 1'<'1, Shoots 
Partner." \Vhat happened was one hunt-
er mistook his partner's brov, n hat for a 
squirrel in the brush and fired, sprink 
ling shot all O\'er his friend's head and 
shoulders. Another ne\v~paper headline: 
"Squirrel Hunter Shoots Youth." A youth 
was hit in the neck b} another hunte r 
who saw movement in the brush, thought 
it \vas a squirrel and fired. 
Obviously, both of these shooters did 
not use good judgment. The) \ 1olated 
the Gth Commandment: "Know the game 
you a1 e hunting and tw stll'<' of your tar-
get bef<H'<> you s hoot." 
Here is anotht•r headline: "A Shot~un, 
a Tumble Iowa Boy Js Wounded." This 
headline ts pretty much self-explanatory. 
The 4th Com lclndment of IruntiJ1g Safe-
ty slates: "Carry your r-nu sr, that you 
ean control the direc-tion it i:-. poi1 I c c1 
hy Charles " But ch " Olof..,on 
Bunt er Saft•l ) OUker 
e\Pll tf you stumble or fall.'' 
A hunter must thmk at all times while 
he 1s tat rying a gun. He :-:hould hunt 
"defensn ely." Xot onh :-:hould he han-
dle hi~ own gun safelY, but he must tn 
to anticipate "hat his hunting compan-
lon is gomg to do "tth hts gun when a 
bird gets up. Remember. don't put your-
self in a po~ition to get shot. 
The general publlc's idea of a firearm 
acc1dent 1s a hunte1 mistakenly shot for 
a dee1 at 200 ya1 ds by a stranger·~ rifle. 
Tht:; is not alwa\ s true. Let's look at 
some statist1cs furnished by the National 
Rifle Assoc1at10n. A 10-} ear stud) con-
ducted on hunting accidents in 26 stales 
and two Canadian province~ (•arne up 
"ith the foliO\\ ing infor mation: 
Over 50 per cent of the accidents are 
from unintentiOnal discha rges. 
0\ er 50 per cent of the accidents are 
within 10 yards from the muzzle to the 
\'idim. 
Over :w per cent of thQ aeddents are 
self-1nftH.:tecl \\ ounds. 
Nearl) 75 percent of the shoott>rs in-
volved have more than thr{'e yea rs' hunt-
. . 1 ng expenence. 
The greater number of accidents occu r 
in the middle of the day, in broad day-
light, with clear visibi lity and lighl to 
open cover. 
Less than one per cent of the shooters 
are unde r tht• intluente of aleohol or 
d r ugs 
You ca n see from the stalisties, that a 
pattern begins to form. The man \\ ho 
causes firea r m accidents is careless and 
1s not using good judgment. Obviously 
not every hunter 1s living up to the " 10 
Commandments of Hunter Safety." P er-
haps one more commandment i~ needed 
... The Eleventh 
'fh'\ < o~ti'\ 1 \ '\D~IF '\To..; OF SHOOTJN(; 
S \FLT\ 
l. Treat e ' e r ) g un "ith tht' rf:'<.;pt'ci du e a 
loaded g un. 
2. \\atd1 that muzz i Eo'~ Carry your gun 
.... a ft•l,, ht•Eo'p tht• ._afEo' f) on until you art-
rt>acl) to ..,honf. 
:1. l nload ~un .... " h<·n tlw) a n• not in u .... e. 
I akt· t lw g un do\\ n or haH• it... action 
OJWII . (tllll" s hould lw carrit.'d in a case 
to th<.• .... hootmg an•a. 
I. Be .... ure tha t the barrel is dear of ob-
.... truction..,, and that 'ou haH• ammunition 
on I) ()f the prnJ)er s ize for the gun ) ou 
t·a rr). 
:>. Be .... ure of ) our targ et before you pull the 
tnggt•r ; kno \\ th e id entif) ing features of 
tht• g ame ) OU hunt. 
6. '-:t' ' er point a g un at an) thing ) ou do 
not "ant to .... hoot ; a void hor .... e pla). 
i. Xt•\ er dimh a I ret• or fc•nct• or jump a 
d it c·h ' ' ith a load ed g un; nt'\ t•r pull a gun 
to" a rd .., ) ou h) th e mu zzh•. 
"· '\ e \er .... hoot a hull t• t at a fla t. ha rd s ur-
fact• or \\ate r ; a t targ t•t J>radin·. h<' sur t• 
'our hach .... toJ) j .., adc•quatt'. 
~J. S tore g un .... a nd a mmunitiOn st.' paralt•l). 
he) ond tht• r<•a ch of childrt.'n. 
J(J. \'oid alt·uhoht· he , t.' rage .... lwfon• or dur -
ing .... hootmg. 
Il unting is not a particularly dan~er­
ous sport. :\lost hunters are very l'tn•-
ful. and thei1· accident record. a" a 
group, is good. The .i\,ttional ShooLl)., 
Sports Foundation noted recent!~ that 
hunting acctdents hm·e detreased 1a per 
cent .;;ince 1950. despite a 50 per cent in-
trease in the number ot hunters. l\Io:'t 
of the ncdit for that must go to hunter~ 
themseh•es. They not only support game 
management financially, they promote 
hunter safety. 
Today's sportsman-hunter is interested 
more 111 recreatiOn and fellow~hip than in 
filling his game bag. He look::: with ~corn 
on game hogs, tres}1HS"ers and carele:-::; 
hunter~. 
An insurance eompany published n 
study of acddent claims by its po licy-
ho lder s, broken down into different t~ pt•s 
of activities. It found that \\bile sports 
and rec r eation activities a r c second onl~ 
to home accidents in claims. hunting at-
cidents rate a low 16th in 2 1 categorit'" of 
activit~. H unting is statisttcall) as safe 
as ten nis and squash; saft>r than goiug 
to theaters; on ly half .1s dangerous as 
golf. horseback riding. boating, or park 
outings. Only 777 of t he 24.280 claims 
surveyed wer e the results of hun tmg. 
and they included non-fireat ms accident=-. 
such as falls. 
I n Io\\a. on l ~ one out of ever~ 7. 0(ih 
hun te rs in lhe fie ld ~uffPred a fin arm 
ace icle n t last year. 
The " 10 CommandmPnts of Huntt•r 
Safet\" are sound and simple to fo li o\\ . 
If ev~ ryone followed th em. we would not 
ha\ e a ny acc ide nts. Perhaps" e can help 
cure m·a n 's se lf-dest r udiYe natu r e by 
add ing the Ele,·en th Comman dment . · · 
"Choos e Your Hunt in g Companions With 
Care." 
s 
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State Forests-Both Functional and Fun 
Many people see lO\\ a's state forests 
hrough a car window. Some \'iew the 
ol1ing carpets of hardwoods and con-
fers from the au·. 
The brilliant October hillsides of 
owa's state forests are an attraction in 
hemsleves, but many people do not rec-
gnize the multiple-usc potential of these 
reas. 
The best way to enjoy the solitude 
nd beauty of a forest is on foot. Pick 
sunny fall day and take the family or 
friend for a stroll along one of several 
1arked educational nature trails. These 
aths lead you through deep '''oods and 
long ponds and streams, while varieties 
f trees are identified by small signs 
long the way. 
The more adventurous and athletic 
1ay set out through unmarked timber 
nd hike until legs become weary. Each 
f the three major areas Shimek, Steph-
ns and Yellow River Forests have over 
.000 acres of timber. 
One fact that many overlook is that 
tate forests also are open to public 
nnting. Squirrels find the hickory trees 
ttractive and provide some excellent 
unting. Deer and rabbits are also taken 
nd during waterfowl flights, numerous 
onds offer jump shooting in Shimek and 
·tephens. Yello'' River offer~ some fine 
uffed grouse hunting. 
October sti ll produces forest fishing. 
Little known to many anglers, ponds in 
Shimek and Stephens State F'orests have 
been stocked \\ ith bass and bluegill. 
Some ponds ha,·e been stocked recently ; 
others long enough to produce some five 
pounders. 
Of course, not all the stale forests 
have untapped fishing. Since 1963 Paint 
and Litlle Paint Creeks have been the 
most popu Jar trout s treams in the state. 
Located in northeast Iowa, they bisect 
one of Iowa's most scenic and produc-
tive woodlands, Yellow River State For-
est. Trout are stocked often and by Oc-
tober, crowds of anglers are thin. Camp-
sites are located right by the stream. 
Speaking of camping, primitive camp-
grounds are available at Sh1mek, Steph-
ens and Yello" Rl\ er State Forests for 
those who don't mind lea\ ing their elec-
tric can openers behind. All five forest s 
ha' e picnic areas. 
Of course forests are managed as a 
timber crop the trees are thinned and 
harvested providing a cash return used 
for other forestry developments and 
projects. In addition, these areas pro-
vide a model which demonstrate to 
farmers and other land owners the 
proper forestry management practices. 
But a stale forest is much more than 
an area established to presen e and man-
age trees. Fot· those who know their 
secrets, these forest lands offer plenty 
of recrea tiona I opportunities. 
Iowa State Forest Activities Guide 
State Forests Location Acres Hiking Picnicking Camping Hunting Fishing 
-
Yellow River Forest Allamakee County 6,000 X X X X X 
-
Stephens Forest Lucas. Monroe, Appanoose 7,500 )( 
and Davis Counties X X 
X X 
-
-
Sh1mak Forest Lea & Von Buren Counties 8.000 X X X X X 
- -- - -- -· - -
Pilot Mound Hancock County 33 X X 
-
Holst Forest Boone County 333 Experimental-No Facilities 
::cc-,;:-
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What 
To 
Do 
With 
A 
Dead 
Duck 
by Dick Ranney 
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST 
The sight of mallard ducks O\' er decoys 
with feet outstretched and ·wings cupped 
as brakes has inspired many a painter's 
brush. The picture of a vivid blue Octo-
ber sky with flock after flock of great 
Canada geese or the wavy lines of blue 
and snow geese has also been captured 
on canvas and film. The call of geese in 
flight has been heard by man from time 
eternal. Songs are written, pictures are 
painted, and all of mankind, be he hunt-
er or non-hunter, is stirred by the sight 
and sound of great flocks of birds in mi-
gration. 
ln the early days of man, the migration 
of the great flocks might have been the 
sign of cold weather or the budding of 
sprmg. Early man used the meat and 
( 
feathers The meat ,,,.as used as food 
and the feathers were used for decoration 
and ·warmth. The people of the earlY 
west also used the meat of the ducks 
and geese for food and the feathertick 
of Grandma's era ,.,ere as warm as toast 
and the big, fluffy pillows were standard 
on most beds. Hunting migratory water-
fowl fo r many years was a necessit). 
As time went on, the modern manufac-
turing methods and agricultural prac· 
tices made hunting for food unnecessary. 
but men continued to hunt. Hunting 
evolved from need to sport and in some 
areas the sport was forgotten and man 
hunted for the thrill of the kil l. Man's 
equipment became more sophisticated 
and the ability to kill in ~reatet· numbers 
I. Re 
l. Rern01 
~ent 
• 
... 
1. Remove large feathers from body. 
Remove head and scrub with deter-
gent . 
made it necessary to place seasons and 
limits to assure t hat he would not cause 
the great fl ocks to become extinct. 
There is a place in the pict ure for the 
hunter and th e non-hunter , the camera 
hug, the bir d watcher. All the people 
who enjoy t he outdoors a re needed. We 
a ll have become keepers of the flock. We 
must make sure a ll is not cemented and 
painted g reen. The money f rom the sa le 
of duck stamps for the mos t pa rt goes 
directly to help buy and preserve the 
wetlands and other ar ea s for the nesting 
a nd resting of ducks and geese. Hunters 
a nd non-huntet·s alike can join th e 
" Bucks fo r Ducks Club" by buying a 
duck stamp. P art of the money f rom t he 
sale of hunting licenses in the state of 
IOW A CONS E RVA T IONIST 
2. Cut off " ings:; a nd leg at first joint. 
5. Remove tail. Then cut along s ide to 
wing a nd clean. 
Iowa goes into a program to buy land m 
the state. 
If a ll goes well , there wi ll be enough 
birds for a ll to enJOY, hunt and watch. 
If you are a hu nti ng sportsman be sure 
t he fish, game, or fow l taken from the 
wi ld is not wasted. 
Fresh roasted duck properly prepared 
is delicious. Ducks may be skinned or 
dry picked. Dry picked ducks should be 
singed and t hen scrubbed with hot soapy 
water . This wi ll remove any oil from the 
feat hers which might get on the meat 
during t he cleaning. 
Rinse and put them to soak in sa lt 
water. Be sure to f reshen the ducks 
when ready to cook. Cut several a pples 
and onions into qua r ter s. Rub the in-
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3. Carefully · inge ofT the do" n and small 
feathers. 
6. Pick rema ining pin feathers. 
side of the bird lightly with coarse salt 
and stuff with apple and onion. Pin 
three or four s lices of thick bacon over 
the breast and place in a CO\ ered baking 
pan. Set the oven at 475 degrees and 
bring the meat up to cooking temperature 
quickly. Lift the lid on the pan frequent-
ly and release the steam. Turn the oven 
back to 300 degrees and cook for about 
3 hours. (Don't forget to lift the lid.) 
Remove the bird from the pan and 
clean the apples, onions and bacon. Put 
the bird back in the oven and bake until 
lightly brown. Serve with sage dressing, 
mashed potatoes, giblet gravy, boiled 
carrots and onions, waldorf salad, dill 
pickles, home madl." hread, pumpkin pie 
and coffee. 
I 
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On<• of the oldest standing reasons 
for game Ia \\' S is that they are a method 
of game management. Another reason 
fol' I he Jaws existence is that today it 
allows sportsmen an equal opportunity 
to takl' gamP. 
"Unll'ss laws are obeyed by the J..(en-
a badge to wear 
t 1 al publie. they are meaningless." Ken 
h.tkae. suJwrinlPnrlent of enforccnwnt. 
saul. "It 1s one of the major duties of 
t lw eons{' I' at ,on officer to bring public 
~H·t·eptantP and eompliance "ith th<· 
Ia\\ s. Tht> ollicers ha\ e proven to be th<> 
\)('sl nwans for helping the public un-
clPI stand rca::H>IlS behind certain laws." 
<:amC' laws and enforcement ha\'e tied 
logdhcr to be('ome the final tool in gamP 
manag-ement. This is because there is 
only a small percentage of the total 
h•1HI in Iowa used for hunting that hc-
lonl-(s to lhl' public. This land is one 
of tlw ft•\\' areas that can be truly ~-rame 
managPd. Tlw majority of the land used 
fol' hunting is privately owned farm 
land. Enforcement of laws protectin~-r 
the g-ame has lwen one of the best way:-
for management of these areas. 
\\ hile the consen·atlOn officer is gPn-
< 1.tll~ thou~-rht of only in connection with 
law <'nforcement, in realitv the otlker 
functions over a much broader range of 
acli\'iti£•s. 
The Iowa Conser\'ation Commission, 
~; in<.:c its establishment. has chan~-recl 
gT<>atly. In the ue~-rinning. the priman 
purpose or the consen·a t ion officer wa:-: 
that of Ia\\' enforcement. Today the of-
fit·er's rolt• has changed to that of a pul•-
lic: sel'\'Cllll. 
a job to do 
ln his new role. the conse1 \'ation of-
fiecr spends time keeping 111 close con-
tad with the resident" of his territory. 
During th1s time. the officer promotes 
cnnser\'at i<ln and outdoor recreation; 
presents 1 adw and tele' b1on program:-:; 
<•llcnds mcetmgs as guest speaker and 
dot's man~ other sen ices like sellin~-r 
hunting and fishing licenses. Conser\'a-
l ion oflicers also budget time into their 
schedule for teaching gun safety. lt 
wou ld Lake too much space to go through 
lh .Ji m La\ ton 
. . 
S tall \\ r it e r 
The morning sun \vas se' eral hour~ 
from tleanng the horizon but its glo\\ 
was bright enough to reveal through an 
Ppen window an embraced couple upon 
a co\ er s trewn bed. 
Suddenly a sharp ring from the tele-
phone separated the couple. ~!mutes 
later, lhe r eplacing of the phone caus ed 
a sorry good-bye and the departure of 
the hu~band. It was time to go to work. 
This fittlonalized illustration could be 
an example shO\\ ing the devotion of the 
Iowa fi s h and game cons en a lion ofli-
cer toward his duty as guardian of wild-
life resources 
In Iowa as in other s tates, there arc 
onl~· a few people that kno\\ "hat il is 
l1kc Lo live and work as a conservatwn 
ofiicer. The phone call could of been al -
most ;uwthing from a road kill deer to 
a reported case of poaC'hlllg 111 the night. 
The eonsen ation office1 is nP' 1 1 ufi duty . 
Even on assigned days off, many officers 
find themseh es working parl of lhe cla). 
Bl'fore going deeper into the facts 
about these men, one might \Yonder why 
th(•re are consen·ation laws? 
It could be reasoned that because the 
nalund resources belong to the citizens, 
we do not need law s for their protec-
tion . This statement is not sound rea-
s oning because eYen "ith game la\\ s 
and enforcement today. there is an 111-
c reas c in the numbe1 of people caught 
committing illegal acts pertaining to nat-
ural resources. These poachers could 
he l' ndangering the extinction of the re-
sourees. Therefore. it can be said that 
man has lo ha,·e protection for his nat-
ural resources. 
In Iowa, man saw the need for the 
pt·otcction of wildlife as early as 1856. 
Sintc I hen. growth and change in the 
philmwphy of the society has continual-
ly changed the reasoning behind the 
hm s. 
a ll the activities beyond law enforcP-
mcnl of the Iowa conservation officer 
At the present time there are 62 con-
sen at ion officers in Iowa. Each officer 
i:- assigned a one or two county area. 
Last year. the officers attended 2,9:~5 
meetings and taught over 8,000 students 
gun safely. 
One officer in performing his informa-
tion and education serYiee to the public, 
sho'' eel 117 consen·ation films to owr 
:H),OOO people in his territory. But the 
ofikers still ha,·e time to perform their 
major responsibility to the public-that 
of protection of the wildlife resource~. 
They arrested O\'er 4,000 game law vio-
lators during 1969. 
Iowa conservation officers are human 
<•ncl they do find time to spend at home 
"ith their fami lies. There is only one 
ba('helor in t h e 62 man force. I n fact 
Ken Kakac receives several cigars ev· 
er y year. 
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Beginning in late September and last-
ng through December, Iowans will haYe 
n opportunity to oLsen·e thousands of 
' ucks and geese on the Red Rock l\1an-
gement Area refuge. 
The 10,68:l-acre refuge is located up-
tream f r om the Io" a highway 14 bridge 
n the Red Rock reservoir as indicated 
n the accompanying map ill ustration. 
'his ar ea is closed to hunting the entire 
ear and no trespassing is a 11owed from 
eptember 15 to December 15 of each 
ear. \Vaterfowl enthusiasts may v iew 
tte ducks and geese from the unit game 
1anager's headquarters on the southeast 
ide of the refuge, '' hich offers an ideal 
bsen·ation point o\·erlook. Recreational 
pportunities such as fishing, boating, 
iking and mushroom h unting a re al-
>wed on the refuge from December 16 
1 September 14. 
What's the reason for these restric-
ons? If one knows t he habits of Can-
da geese and most other water fowl spe-
ies, the answer is obvious. These re-
rictions enable the Iowa Conservation 
ommission to establi sh an a nn ual stop-
~ er for Canada geese. Because of the 
• 
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Ih Julius "Son"' " Satre 
. . 
natural wildness of geese a large untlis-
turbed refuge area is neeessary to at-
tract the birds and aiTord them reason-
able security. 
For the past t \\ o years the Commission'" 
game technicians have placed a call flock 
of nearly 200 maximum Canada geese in 
a large woven wire pen covering almost 
four acres on the refuge's bottom land. 
Each ) ear these gePst• are transferred by 
truck from the l ngham-lligh Game Unit 
in northern Iowa to their temporary home 
at Red Rock where they reside from mid-
September to December. The purpose of 
the call flock is to attract migrating geese 
heading south and enti(e them to stop at 
the refuge for a rest. ~aturally it is 
hoped that this will become a habit. The 
call flock works on the same principle as 
a spread of decoys for the \'eteran goose 
hunter. Howe\'er, the call flock pro\'ides 
its own piped in sound effects. 
Besides the call flock, the wild geese 
are attracted to o\'er 1,000 acres of lush, 
tender shoots of winter wheat browse 
p lus fie lds of corn and soybeans com·en-
iently planted near the refuge by Com-
mission game management experts. Due 
"Call Flock" of Canada Geese. 
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to extreme wet conditions last year, the 
wheat \\as SO\\ n h\' aircraft during .Au-
gu::;t. By late September when the first 
flocks of geese arrived the wheat was 
se\ era! inches high, proving \ ery tasty 
and succulent to the \ isting geese. 
The number of geese or rlucks on a 
refuge for a period of time is measured 
by "goose-use" days or "duck-use" rlays. 
For example one goose on an area for 
two days equals two goose-use days. In 
the fall of 1968. Red Rock refuge accu-
mulated approximate!~ :l5,000 goose-use 
days and 100,000 duck-use da~ s. Autumn 
of 1969 showed a dramatic in(l'ease in" a-
terfowl \\ ith 1,:300,000 goose-u~e-days and 
over 7.700,000 duck-usc days. The goose 
specie.:; were quite e\ enl~ distributed 
among Canada, blue and sno\Y geese. 
Ducks inc luded most species with the 
maJOrity being mallards. 
Over 5,000 acres of public hunting 
areas are available on portions of the 
outer perimeter of the refuge. About 
3,000 acres offers good upland game hunt-
ing for quail, pheasant, rabbits, squirrel 
and deer. The remaining 2,000 acres is 
bottom land and is Pxpected to provide 
good waterfowl hunting. 
These public hunting areas are clearly 
marked with green and white signs while 
the refuge is distinctly posted with yel-
low and black signs. Hunters must ob-
sen·e these signs as it is very important 
that the refuge be kept inviolate (no 
trespassing) during the fall migration so 
that the flock of wild Canada':; will con-
tinue to increase. 
The Reel Hock refuge "aterfowl man-
agement program ha~ pro\ t>n iti'elf gut'-
cessful in t\\ o short years. The u ltimate 
goal i:; to bui ld up a goose Hock and pro-
Yide quality Canada goose hunting for 
the Iowa hunter on a controlled basis. A 
dua l purpose also pro\·ides the outdoors-
man opportunities to observe and study 
these magnificent migrators a~ the~ stop 
oYer and feed in tl11s state mnnagE>d 
sanc::utary. 
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The Hunting Knife 
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o111' must apply to l'Ut. \Vhen l'res~ure is 
inl' l'l'a fi l'd, th(• blade is more like!\· to • 
::;lip. This l'all rc:;ull in slicinl! your fin-
~l'l'. arm, h•g or anything else Jll the way. 
The 111l imatP in frustration h ha,·ing a 
l'heap knife hlarle break while e!Paninl! 
a d<'l'l in the boondocks. 
,\ siiJ'\' <'Y of what outdoor~men carry 
tn fWrfrnm the necessar~ field and stream 
surgery would turn up everything from 
JH'HI'l-hancllPcl pocketknnes to mini-
nutchetPs Adualh, most will p(>rform 
<Hl<'quateb, but the right size and "hape 
\\Ill do a JOh easier. 
\\'hat makes for a good knife can start 
'' f<'\\ "hot stove" argument::> and most 
outdnnrsmen ha\'e their favorites Ob\'i-
ou:-ly certain types gain reputations such 
as tlw Howil· knife and become \'ery pop-
\ 'a riel )' of mod er n hun t 1ng l.n i' t•-.. 
h) J)a , id E' an s 
g, PI' s int•c man -;tarted eatin~r anYlhin~ 
that didn't eat him first, a knife ha~ been 
ont> of hi:-; mo"t treasured tools And 
modt>rn man. for all his techmlogical ad-
' ancements, has still not found a 'luh~ti 
tule for a dependable blade. 
A ~ood knife is vital fo1 the outdoors-
man, \\Cekend camper 01 soldier in \ ict-
nam. Through the \'ears knh es h<l' e 
been u~ed for everything from flght 1n~ 
a hear to eleaning fingernads 
Thousands of Iowans can·) all l~ pes 
and sizes of knl\ es \\·hen huntmg, fishing 
or camp1ng Because a knife is "o 1m-
po1lant. a person <:.hould select his ''1th 
c~u e and treat it properly. One who 1s 
plannlllg on buying a blade will fincl a 
bPwliclcring variety available. 
A question often asked is: "How mueh 
~houlcl I spend for a knife?" The best 
ansW<'I' 1s: "As much as neeessary." 
Pnces range from $5 for mass produced 
l \ JH'S to $50 or more for custom made 
jobs of htghest quality. Good kni\·es are 
<'XJH'Il!'>i\'e, but it's a lifetime investment 
atHl well worth the price. 
ul ,ll 
S11c and shape are a matter of per~onal 
pre I e1 uH e as long a:' they get the joh 
dotH' . On<' can usc a pocketknife to field 
dn·:--~ <1n elk if nece:::;i'ary. HoweYel', a 
larger sheath knife will do a mnch bet-
tel' job . 
. \ good poeketkntfe \\ill be more than 
sati"fadory f01 the figherman and ->mall 
gam<' hunter in lov .. ·a. :\lost deer hunt-
ers prefer a sheath knife. A 5-inch knife 
ts an excellent choice for field dressing 
clccr. It's not necessary to lug around 
~omcthing onlY slightl\' shorter than Ex 
calibur when deer hunting. Howe\ cr. 1f 
hunting out west, don't be misled bY thl' 
idea that a large knife is the mark of a 
tPtHlcrfoot an\' more. A 5-inch blade will 
handle mo~t field dressing and camp 
chore~. hut 111 emeqrencies a good big-
knife i~ genera lJy better than a good littlt' 
one. 
Prohabb· more poc.ketknh e" are sold 
than an~ other kind. They range f1 or1 
the single bladed job to "Boy Scout" and 
,'\\iss Army types. They feature such in-
teresting accouterments as a leather 
punch, screwdri\·er. bottle openet· and 
eo rksc rew. 
l\lachetes, skinning and filleting knive:-
are more specialized tools. For skinnin!! 
game, a wide bladed knife is best becau~<' 
it wi II ride along the fleshy side and a:-
H result there is less chance it wi ll jumP 
and eut through the skin. 'The cutting 
Nlge ~hould have a cun·e to "rock" tht' 
blade through difficult spots. 
The !llleling knife is becoming m 1rC' 
popular all the time. Thin and flex1hlt'. 
it mu~t be long enough to proper!~ l' 1t 
throu~h the fish. Reducing a threl'· 
pound '' al leye to boneless, skinless nl-
lets with four passes of a thin blatled 
kntfe is a beautiful piece of work to lH'-
hold. 
:\l aehetes are used for clearing bru~h 
J!en 
l.nift! til 
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.Anyone can waltz into a ::;pol ting goods 
s tore and plunk down $15 for a good sen·-
iceable blade. However, man~ hunters 
of modest mean" are putting out $20 to 
s:w fo1 hand-made kniYes of excellent 
qual•t~ One will be better off buying a 
high qualtly. high priced blade than a 
low pl'iced knife. Chances are it will 
las t longer and give better service. 
Tempered blades are a good choice. 
They hold an edge longer and because 
the~ h:we been heat-treated, are stronger . 
A cheap blade will only be a menace to 
life and limb. Poor blades become du ll 
pasily ... and a dull knife is dangerous. 
'l'lw duller the knife, the mon' prPs:=~un• 
and ~:utting firewood and not for ~:an in~ 
up game. l\lany have replaced the trust,· · 
hand axe with a machete from the lol';tl ~ militar~ surpl us store. But an axe w1ll 
not on ly cut brush and wood, but abo 
he lps clean b ig game. When d ressin!! 
oul a deer, it's often necessary to cut 
the pe lvis in half. A couple of whaek~ 
with a sma II hand axe does a fine job 
Hunting knives of the frontier from the 
t0 -1865 period. 
Men may disagree over the type of 
nife to carry, but no one disputes the 
act that it must be sharp. Most knives 
eed sharpening when purchased from 
he store, but there is nothing very mys-
ical about putting a keen edge on it. 
The first consideration in sharpening a 
nife is to determine its use. A knife 
or field dressing game will need a dif-
erent angle on the cutting edge than 
ne to be used for cutting firewood and 
: nt stakes. For a ll around skinning and 
eld dressing, a cutting edge of between 
0 and 30 degrees is very satisfactory. 
,n angle much less than 20 degrees w ill 
take the edge so thin it may bend slight-
7 under honing pressure so it can't be 
tade really sharp. A properly tempered 
ieee of steel will take and hold a good 
dge provided it's honed correctly. 
So the next consideration is the abra-
ive oil stone. Among the best are those 
·om Arkansas. Priced according to size 
nd shape they run from $1.25 for a 
ocket stone to $5 for a work bench stone 
> about $25 for one almost a foot long. 
First of all, place a few drops of light 
oning oil on the stone. Saliva will also 
·ork if no oil is handy. This is not so 
tuch to lubricate, as to carry away the 
ne metal cuttings f rom the knife and 
' keep open the pores of the stone. 
Personal preference will determine the 
oning direction and method. Laying 
te blade at an angle of 20 to 30 degrees 
nd drawing it across t he stone with a 
iagonal movement is one of several 
ays. The blade should be drawn light-
. across with an even number of strokes 
1r each side. It's vital that the pr oper 
1gle is maintained during the operation. 
he angle should be held from the blade 
Hnt to the rear-most portion of the cut-
IOWA CONSERVATIONIST Page I t 
orne of America's early stone knives from the Woodland culture of approximately 3,000 
) ears ago. The one in the lower left is a reproduction of a bone handled s tone knife. 
ting edge on both s ides. Besides the 
diagonal movement one can move the 
knife in small circles working up and 
down the edge. 
The abruptly curved skinning knife re-
quires special treatment in sharpening-
drawing it across the stone in a careful, 
continuous motion to sharpen the curve. 
0 nee you have a knife sharp . .. keep 
it that way. 
Just about e\ eryone likes to test t he 
cutting edge. If properly sharpened, the 
blade shou ld sha\ e the hair from your 
arm. An even better way to test it is 
on the smooth paper from a magazine 
page. If your knife can push through 
the paper without sawing, it's mighty 
sharp. 
The taper of the edge must be consid-
ered. Almost all knives from the factory 
have a double taper, good for whittling 
and rough cutting because it doesn't eas-
ily br eak. However , a double taper is 
not designed for an extremely sharp edge. 
So it should be removed by honing until 
it's a single taper which is better for 
field dressing game and skinning. Most 
stones have a rough side and fine side. 
If necessary to take off a lot of steel or 
change the taper use the rough side. Fin-
ish the cutting edge with the fine side. 
After using a knife clean and thor-
oughly dry it. If you intend to store it 
for some time, it's advisable to coat the 
blade with a protective and leave it out 
of its sheath. One should use saddle 
soap to keep the leather handle from dry-
ing out. From an esthetic point of view, 
metal polish will keep the hilt and butt 
looking as sharp as the edge. 
Draw blade across stone in s teady strokes . 
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:J)iJcover Snipe 
The Wilson's snipe, sometimes callecl 
Jacksnipe or common snipe, is a visitor 
to Iowa during the fall and spring migra-
tion. They nest from Newfoundland and 
northern Manitoba south to northwest 
Pennsylvainia, northern Illinois and 
South Dakota. They winter from the 
(;ulf of Mexico north sparringly to the 
1\orthern States. They can be told from 
dowitchers, which are about the same 
size and shape, by the browner more 
streaked head and back, extremely long, 
slender bill, and in flight by the brown 
rump and orange tail. When flushed they 
fly off in rapid zigzag flight utle1 ing a 
raspin~ note. They are generally found 
close to cover, while dowitchers prefer to 
fcc<l in the open. Their call sounds like 
a low rasping kzrrt. Snipe feed on \\Orms 
and other invertabrate animals found in 
wet soil along boggy margins of streams 
and marshes. 
The Wilson snipe is almost a forgotten 
game bird in Iowa. In Januar} l 9<10, a 
Honald Ro'' ing, Unit Game l\lanager 
Bod :\Joats, Fi h a nd Game 
Conservation Officer 
sc\ ere freeze struck the winter rang(' 
lasling Lwo weeks. Their feeding grounds 
froze and made it almost impossible for 
them to obtain food. A large part of the 
population parished due to this freak 
weather condition. Hunting was closed 
until the seed stock could make a come-
back. H was more than 10 years before 
the population could again stand a har-
\'est. The older dyed in the wool snipe 
hunters then returned to their faYoritc 
snipe areas to again hunt the elusi\·e 
bird. Howe\ er, there \''as a new gener-
ation of hunters who had neYer expe-
rienced this grand sport. 
About 1,090 hunters halTested 12,875 
Wihwn's snipe last year. Only about .3 
per eent of the hunters in Iowa hunt 
snipe. Many hunters are passing up the 
opportun ity to hunt this fine sporting 
hi rd. 
The ::mipe hunting season in lowa 
lhi~ year opens October 3 and closes 
[)('ccmber 6 with a daily bag limit of 
eight and possession limit of 16. Shoot-
ing hours are from sunrise to sunset. 
Hunting this little bumble bee of the 
marsh can be both rewarding and fru~­
t rating. The wild erratic flight of tht' 
snipe can be a test for eYen the best shot. 
l\Iost all shotguns will work, even a 
four-ten if you are an excellent shot. Tht> 
snipe isn't hard to kill, so eYen a few 
71 ., '-::., 8's or 9's will do the job. 
Like any hunting sport there are se\ 
eral "an; to hunt the snipe. Jump shoot· 
ing, pa~s shooting near feeding or roost· 
ing areas and by hiding in coYer and 
shooting feeding areas with or without 
decoys are a few. Snipe are sometimes 
cliffic.ult to find after downed because 
l her usuall r blend in well with their sur· 
rou.ndings. · A good retrierer will makl' 
your hunt more enjoyable and also elimi-
nate possib le lost birds. 
If you want a real unique huniiM 
cXJH'rience try this little darter of the 
wetlands-discover Wilson's snipe. 
